
 

   

 

The 1000 

Club 
 
 

   

 

 

Be in it to it! 

A humble £1 could win you £50! 

Each draw has three prizes: £50, £25 and £15 
 

Buy one number or buy more... 
...it’s got to be the easiest way to help the  

Bishop Wordsworth’s School Parents’ Association 
find out how to join in over the page... 

 
one number 

is only 

£12 
a year 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

For queries please contact 
iainoxley@yahoo.co.uk 

 

mailto:iainoxley@yahoo.co.uk


 

 

Run throughout the year, the 1000 Club is responsible for raising over £2,500 annually.  Half this amount 

comes back to the members as prizes and half goes to the BWSPA for additional facilities for the pupils. 

Parents, friends, relatives and neighbours are invited to join by completing the attached registration form.  

The cost is £1 per number, per month.  You can have as many numbers in a month as you like, 

1 number = £1 per month, 2 numbers = £2 per month and so on. 

There are currently three monthly prizes of £50, £25 and £15. As the number of regular members increases, 

the 1000 Club will review the prizes going out monthly and aim to increase them where possible. So more 

people joining equals more prizes and more fundraising! 

Should you have any queries please contact:  iainoxley@yahoo.co.uk 

 

Application to Join the BWSPA 1000 Club 

Please return 
this form to: 

BWSPA 1000 Club Promoter 
Iain Oxley, 

 16 Henry Lane 
 Old Sarum 
 Salisbury SP4 6FQ 
SP4 6FQ 
 

Membership Number 
(office use only) 

 

Surname  Title  Initials  

Address  

 Postcode  

Telephone  Pupil’s name and form  

Date  Signed  

Bankers Order 

To (your bank) BANK Plc 

Address  

 

Please pay LLOYD’S BANK, RINGWOOD, 30 - 97 - 08, to the credit of BWS 1000 CLUB 
Account No 01020352, the sum of *£ commencing on the first month following receipt of this 
order, and then *MONTHLY/QUARTERLY/ANNUALLY thereafter until further notice. 

 
Would the bank please ensure that the Membership number # is quoted at each payment. 

Account Name to be debited:  

Sort Code  A/C Number  

Signature  Date  

 

* please complete with the appropriate amount per year (minimum of £12 equivalent to 1 draw per month for a year) 
# please leave blank. It will be completed by the BWS 1000 Club 
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